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III! Siui BiSf I QUI 1for""peace: He now knows to what
extent be can rely on the sections of
South Africa to uphold him and ha

The" Kidney ;Complexion
The pale, sallow; sunken-cheeli- M

distressed locking ycu &7 ilftmeet are efHicted with "Kidney Ccm.plealcr--
Their kidneys are turning t-- a para

nip color. So is their complexion.
Th-j- y may' also have iniieosll. n

limp
t - i

Eebels Attack a Train

council, attempted to fly the reen m-Ue- m

over the county court house at
iMullingar.J. Captain Greville, - wl is
high sheriff and a son of Lord Grevllle,
said he would He shot before his fa-

ther or his council hoisted that flag
over his court. The council reaffirmed
its decision and Grevllle the younger
prepared to resist. Thursday there
cecurred (what Is now called -- the bat-
tle of Mullingar." The council, led by
Lord Grevllle, entered the courtyard,
n HiiA a crowd of about 1000 people were

iuk notaide bv a larsre force of
noiice. iAm the councillors were en
ftavorinsr srulle fully to get Into, the
court, the crowd hrolt through the
police lines, stormed the court, forced
an entrance aad a torn green nag was
waved from a window. This was the
signal for tremendous cheering. ." The
triumph waa short lived, for the police
drove out the mob and captured the
flag. leaving Grevllle the youngr the
victor. "

JINGOES WANT WAR.

London Pa)er Warn the Government
Against Tardiness In Action...

Imdon. Sept. ?S- - The ' sands are
running ouU but all too slowly for the
jingo party.

The Morning Post editorially warns
the government that It runs a two-
fold risk by its renewed pattence,Aflrst'
of exhausting the patience of the loy
alists In South Africa; second, of its
surporters at home, who are not too
enthusiastic over Its previous dealings
with Imperial Questions.

The Chronicle bluntly tells the gov
eminent that ."their proceedings are
undignified? adding "the fact remains
that Krueger has been given another
jerlcd of grace, thanks, primarily, ta
tha fact thai we are not yet prepared
for war, but also probably Salis
bury's moderating influences, on Cham
berlaln'a impetuosity."

It is asserted tni Cape Town that the
combined Trarilvaal and Orange Free
State tactics will be fto prevent Brit
ish advance- - friom 'the Natal border.
and to assume' the defensive against
Britlf h territory jfrom akng the un
protected Orange river bcrder. Krue- -
gvr'a hope la thus to. snatch victory
as in 1SHI and secure ef-- s y terms of
peace. . ,

An interesting note In - connection
with the attitude of the Afrikanders Is
that Secretary of State Reitz is Prem
ier-- Rehreiner's brother-In-law- v

QUICK WORK.

EASTERN OREGON STAGE . ROB
BERS CAPTURED BY OFFICERS

They Are Two Young iMen, a,nd Were
Arrested at d?endleton toy Sher-if-f

akley. :

. PENDLETON. Sept. 25. J,' Barclay,
aged twentyfour, and Forest Fer
rons, aged twenty-on- e, were arrested
today on the overland passejnger train
at this point, and held pending the ar-
rival of Sheriff Huntington, of Baker
City, s Who telegraphed Sheriff Blak
ley here. They are wanted for holding
up the stage between Ontario arid
Burns, last week. v

Barclay had a bulldog and (30 qO. his
person,, and Perrons about $15. Sheriff
Huntington, when told ahe men's
names, telephoned In reply that they
were the men he wanted for the hold
up. These men are supposed to be
the ones who planned to rob the Ore
gon Short Line train at Ontario.

(Forest Ferrons is believed to be a
young man who was, for a number of
years a resident of this city, where
he was engaged as a waiter In a
lunch-counte- r. : He is known to have
spent the past year along, the Oregon
Short Line In Eastern Oregon.) "

LINE OF STEAMERS.
SCHEDULED TO RUN BETWEEN

' iMANIIiA AND PORTLAND.

Arrangements Completed for Commer
cial Connection Between Oregon

and the Philippines.

PORTLAND. Septi 25. H. R. Lew- -
Is, of Portland, now In Manila repre-
senting the Philippine Trading Asso
ciation of this city, writes to W. H.
Chapin, secretary of the association.
that a steamer line between Portland
and Manila, via Honolulu, is practi
cally assured. He states that the aro--
moters of the line have decided to
come to Portland with their first ship.
wmen was scheduled to sail frbm Ma
nila September 25th. and If a sufficientcargo can be secured, a line will beput on.

A Word to Mothers.
atotners of children affected withcrcup or a revere cold need not hesi

tate to . administer Chamberlain's
cotrgh Remedy. It contains no-ol- !

at w narcotic in any form and may
oe given as confidently to the. babe as
to em adult. ; The great success lhithas uttepded Its . use in -- the treatment
of cold and croup has won fur it theapproval and praise it has r.ceived
thr.ut.hout th4 United. States and in
mai-- rc:gn lands. For sale by
J. tu l.unn. Druggist.

CONTRACTION OF LOANS.
SNew ''' York, Sept. 23. The depleted

condition of New York 'bank reserves
has necessitated a very large contrac
tion of loans and. has thrown a burden
oc forced liquidation on .the market.
The demoralisation of Brooklyn Rap-
id Tsansit has added to the depression
In the market and has Increased thespeculative excitement Immeasurably.
Speculative conunjtments on the bearuu were mucn over extended during
the early part of the week and ' theefforts of the large short Interest to Icover, contracts caused some violent
recoveries. Net changes of the weekare, la fact, small, outside of a few
industrial stocks, and show a fair pro-asortl- ott

of gains. The coalers arehigher and the few other railroadsshow amaH 'gains. Fluctuations dur-ing the week have been very wide, butthe last prices are materially abovethe lowest. .

BEECHAM S FILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

me " "realizes tnat
-- ;v.i .i1 the conflict until the last
transport lands her men. and he is too

. leader not to know the military
advantage that comes to the aggress
or His appeals to toreign power--
intervene hive apparently, been hope-

less, hut his efforts to drag In the Or-

ange Free State have been successful.
f he honestly intends to defy

Creat Britain be never will have

XS inwhTSU
most la the minds of the thinking
British, and which prompts them to
fear that, before next week's cabinet
meeting the boers will have passed
over the Xatal border. If they have not
there will be much ground for Deuev- -

tea: President Krneger Intends an ul
timate backdown, through srhether he
Is strong enough to carry his people
with him In such an action is open
to great doubts.

A GEBilAN VIEW.
Berlin. Sept. 23. The outbreak of

war In the Transvaal Is regarded here
as a question of a few days or, at most,
of a week. The - whole press devotes
considerable space to the matter.
Neither the attitude of the people nor
of the press has changed materially.
Without exception they disapprove of
such a war and blame Great Britain
for badgering the Transvaal' beyond
endurance.

The liberal . press also blames the
Transvaal for its illogical stand in
first sanctioning Great Britain's at
tempts at Interference In Hts internal
affairs, and then rejecting such at
tempts and making of them a casus
belli. : .

WONDERFUL C PRE
AN' IXSAXfi MAN IS RESTORED

TO KFTASON.

Now Treatment Discovered by a Phy
sician iu Missouri The Ex

JOL.IET, IlL. Sept. 23. Irwin Fuller
Bush, a your s man led man of this
city, waa sent to the Kankakee asy
lum last March, prtcounced hopeless
ly Insane. Today, through treatment
with lymph from'tha glands f goats,'
Bush is at home, completely restored
in mind and body. ; The lymph hal
ben discovered by Dr. Roberts, a phy
sician of Greene City. Mo. lis nppl!ca-- i

ticn for Insanity esses was , demon- -;

strated at the Chicago laboratory
where Bueh was taken l it June. He
was subjected to irjections of the
lymph, showing Ptfady improvement,'
until h was discharged last Tuesday,
completely cured. . ' .

CHINESE ADMITTED.

Will Be Permitted to Land in the
; Philippine Islands.

New York, Sept, Z9.A. special to the
Herald from Washington says:

Chinese will be allowed to land in the
Philippine islands temporarily, pend
ing the edoption-o- f a definite policy by
the government. This was decided at
the last cabinet meeting, after a long
discussion in which the views of mem- -
mbers of the cabinet v. he were present
were f: eely exprersed. v

The matter was brought up by the
Chin3re minister's recent protest and
by inftrmation that a feMpload of 500
Ch'.uamen ha ttefi stopped by Gen
eral Otis. After the meeting a catl.'
gram was sent to General Otis anlbor- -
liinf to admit h-r- e Chinamen tem
porarily, with the understanding that
if it It was finally decided to exclude
all Chinamen, they should bo sent back
to China. ;

ANAEMIA
la a torero aar of eonanmptloa. It la a dlseaaa
el the blood. The armptoma are quit num
erous and are readily dlacerned. - If ths
progress of the disease la not checked death
from consumption or some ether diaeaae is
IseviUhle. IltDfAN will check iu sroa;- -

OCOYAN will enrich tbe blood aad
saaks ths patient streng. Ht DTIN la

vegstable ramadr.frcy harmless ia Its effect.
. It contains bo Iron to

cans ths teeth to de--
ear. If roa are au2er--
lng roa should take
BCDTaJC now and
then not tbe change
la your condition.
Stadv yoar artnptomt4 csrefallr. These are
yonr symptom. Take
IICDTAN now and
they will disappear.

YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:
1. CONSTANT HEADACHE.

HUDYAN,br lta action oa the blood, will
sonelUe the circulation of blood and the
headache will disappear.

x--a. bunkeh stiballs andDARK RINGS BENEATH THE
XTES. HUDYAN wUl cause the rings to
aiaappear and make the ere bright.

VS. FALI CHtXKS. HUYDAN will
enrich the blood and cans the cheeks t
become bright and roar.

t WXAEaESS IN THE HEART.
The heart becomes weak and there to a con
stant sinking feeling around Is. HCDTAK
wIU make ths heart strong and cause it to
beat regularly, aad ths slaking feeling will

a. rEKJsZJia OT WEIGHT IlfXttSI BTOMACH ASD INDIQKS.
HUDYAN wIU cause th food tese property digested, Improve the appetite and

reliTe coustipatiea. Bt'OTAX wUl nlteraan the above aymptoms and make yoa welL
ror yoa. After yoa are earedtau other wosoeo what BCDTAN has done

r.ea..-- HCQTAJV eaa be procured from
raggwis nw toe. per eackags,or six packages

for IU0. If yoar drargiat does not keep It
send direct to Hadyaa Remedy Co Eaa
rranetsoo. Call npon the BtDTAX doctors.
Consul taUon to froa. Yoa may call upon theor wnie, as yea desire, Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. teektee, atsrfcet ssd Dlio tta

AN rRANCISCO. CAL.

Chamberlain Weary of
the Delay

IN THE NEGOTIATIONS

England -- Demands Eepresentatlon
for the Foreign Residents in tbe

Transvaal Bepnblie.

LONDON. Sept. 25. The officials of
the foreijra office this . evening grave
out the text of the letter of the secre
tary of state for the colonies, Joseph
Chamberlain, to the British high
rnmmlsfianer in South Africa. Sir
Alfred M liner, dated September 22d,

The British reply expresses regret that
her majesty's offer of September 8th,
had been refused and cays: .

The object her majesty's govern
ment toad In view in the recent nego
tlattons has been stated In a maivier
(which cannot admit of misapprehen
slon. vis: to obtain Immediate repre-
sentation for the outlanders as will
enable them to secure for themselves,
that fair and Just treatment which
was formally promised them In 1881

and which her majesty intended to
secure for-the- "when she granted
privileges of nt to the
Transvaal. No conditions less compre
hensive than those contained in the
telegram of September th can be re-

lied on to effect that object. The re
fusal "of the South African government
to entertain the offer thus made, com-
ing as It does after four months of
protracted negotiations, closes five
years of extended agitatio,n and makes
it useless to further pursue the dls
cusslon on the lines hitherto followed.
and the Imperial arovernment Is now
compelled to consider the situation
afresh and formulate Its own propos
als for the final settlement of the is.
sues which, have been created In South
Africa by the policy constantly fol-

lowed for many years by the govern
ment of South Africa. They will com
munlcate the result of their delibera
tions in a later .dispatch. . i

Continuing the reply says:
"As to the use of the English lan

guage In the volksraad, the Imperial
government regards Ahia as reasona
ble, and Is astonished that tbe govern
merit of the South African republic
should deem It unnecessary a,nd make
a point of denying that the govern
ment of the South African republic
ever proposed the - same to the Brit
lsh agent,

BOERS ARE EXCITED.
London, Sept. 25. A special dispatch

from Pretoria says, that members of
the volksraad. believing that the
BrHtish notes are Intended to grgn
time for the concentration of troops.
urge the government to adjourn (the
raad immediately and to send Great
Britain a note, declaring that further
mobilization will be regarded as " an
unfriendly act. Trenches, earthworks
and sandbag' defenses are being erect
ed In all available approaches to tbe
capitoL

TROOPS AT DURBAN.
Durban, Natal, Sept. 25. Seven hun

dred and fifty Tnen of the Leicester
shire regiment, 750 of the Royal Dublin
fuslleers. 200 . mounted Infantry and
the Eighteenth hussars have arrived
at Dundee, from Lady Smith. -

, . (A QUICK MOVE.
Platermarttzburg, NataLf Sept. 23.

The troops, that have been moved
from Lady Smith to Dundee, will form
a new company at Gle,ncoe, their places
being filled by others from India. The
movement was executed so smartly

that the boer spies
were unaware of it until it was actu
ally accomplished.

"He That tAny good Would Win"
Should be provided with good health.
and everyone who would have good
health should remember that pure,
t1sti .lsuxl m tK. firm niil.lt. 1TM.
Sarsaparilla. Jar crlvinar aood blood and '
good health, has helped many a man
to success, besides giving strength and
courage to thousands of women who.
before taking It, could not even see any
gooa lire to win.

HOOD'S PILLS are gentle, yet effect
ive.

EFFECTS OF TORNADO.

Millions of Dollars Destroyed and
Many Lives Lost.,

Washington. Sept. 25. Consul
Amyee. reports to the state depart-
ment, from Guadaloupe, that the loss
of property from the recent tropical
hurricane amounts to at least 35,000,-CO- 0.

Forty deaths and over 200 seri-
ously wounded are reported from va-
rious parts of tbe Island. The city Is
a mass of wreckage, while the harbor
front Is Hned rwlth the debris of large
and small boats. The consul says the
fruit crop is a total loss, a,nd that
famine threatens the Island.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: I always carry a . bottle . of
Kemp's Balsam in my grip. I take cold
easily and a few doses of the Balsam
always makes me a well man. Every
where I go I speak a good word for
Kemp. I take hold of my customers

take old men and young men. and tell
them confidentially what I do when I
take cold. At druggists, 25c and 60c

Mustaid Plaster In maklnar a mus
tard l later no water whatever shouldbe nsed, but he mutard should be
mixed with the white of an egg. The
result will be a plaster which windraw teifectly but will not produce a
imsier, even upon the skin of en In
fant, no rr.atUr how long it is all wedto remain upon "the partJ

Awful Disaster at Eeno
Siding, Colorado.

TWO TR ilKS COLLIDE

Six Persons Killed and Fire Are la
I Jare- d- Fast Freight Diso-

beyed Orders,

DENVER, Sept. 23. Six passengers
were killed and five injured, one per-

haps fatally. In a coMIsion on the
Denrer Sc. Bio Grande railroad, at Re-
no siding, near .Florence, at 4:08 o'clock
this afternoon. Tbe train In collision
were the Phlllpps-Judso- n - excursion
from the East, and the east-boun- d fast
freight. " '" :

The killed : are: F, Saltar, manager
of the excursion. Eva il. Walker, aged
12 of Westford. Mass.; Eugenia a.
Judklnsw aed 12, r Spokane, Wash..
Addle A- - Judklns, aged 10, Spokane,
Wash.: Oeonre H. Judklns, , aged 8,
Spokane; WUlls, a boy, aged 9, los Arr--

The Injured are: Mrs. &. A. Willis.
Loa Angeles, badly hurt; Harry Wal
ker, Westford, Mass Internal Injuries,
nnt serious- - iMrs. Grant Biddle. Col- -
camp, (Mov Internal Injuries; Miss El-

la Brddle, Colcamp,' Mo., bruised; C.

R. Millers. Ind-- bruised. ,
The excAirsion train had run from

Chicago over the Chicago-- & Alton and
the Missouri Pacific roads, and was
turned over to the Denver & Bio
Grande at Pueblo, at 2 p m. The pas
senger train was running at the rate of
about thirty-fiv-e miles an hour when
the collision occurred,

The excursion train consisted of one
day ; coach and two iPullman tourist
sleepers. There were about forty pas
sengers, most of them from Massa
chusetts, en route to the Pacific coast.
The special had orders to run to Reno
siding, and when only a few hundred
yards from the siding it. collided with
the freight train. The trains came to
gether with terrlfic force. The second
Pullman telescoped the first one, and
the day coach Is a complete wreck.

The freight train consisted of fifty
narrow guage cars loaaea wirn , ore
end lumber, anfi. the wreckage i la
strewn along the tracks cor nearly
a nail mile.

All train men saved themselves by
jumping. It is understood the freight
had orders to take the sidetrack at
Reno, but for some reason It failed to
do SO. I -

E. S. Plaisted, one of tbe excursion
party from Revere, Mass., said:

'Our party of thirty-fiv-e ' or forty
persons left' Boston Wednesday morn-
ing last, on a pleasure and business
tour, to the Pacific coast. I had been
riding in the first sleeper ,but had just
entered the day coach with ithe Pull
man conductor, and had got comforta
bly seated when there came an awful
crash. 1 Quickly doubled myself
up and waited for the worst.
I i found - I . was : not seriously
hurt, and with a little effort was soon
extricated from under the debris. ; I
looked for the conductor who sat by
my side, and there he lay, a corpse.
The other men in the same car
were four In the day couch) escaped
also. This car was a complete wreck
as was the tourist sleeper next to It.
There were lx persons killed, five
young people and our Pullman con
ductor, who came with us from Bos-
ton. Geo. J. judklns, . who was trav-
eling to his home in Spokane, had the
misfortune to see all three of his chil
dren killed while he escaped with a
few bruises and scratches. The poor
man Is almost distracted with grief."

ANOTHER ONE
Pittsburg, Sept. 23. Two trains on

ithe Alleghany railroad collided head- -
on at Parker, Pa., last evening, to
tally wrecking both; engines, demol
ishing eight freight cars, badly wreck
ing two passenger coaches and Injur-
ing nearly a , score of people. None of
the Injured will die. Officials of the
company say the engineer of the
freight forgot that the passenger train
had the right of way.

CUBAN RAILROADS.

New Line to Be Built to Every Point
of Impcrtance.

New York, Sept. S3. General G. A
Greemvool,' who has jost returned
from Cuba, has the following to say
of Cuban railroads:

Wii hdn a very short time the con- -

strticiicn of a railrcad will probably
be begun which will make every nofnt
of importance in Cuba easy of access.
We have the right of way; we havethe concessions, and. best cf all, w
nave the money. It Is our purpose to
have main Jane through the island, and
lo-d-- i thns w- - mvst build a read from
Santa Clara to fc'anJujro de Cul. a
distance of about 4Cw miles. Then we
will build branches to the mi in tinA
from evv-- y i c-- cn the nrth anlsouth sides of the IMand.

TTbis means the buile irur of more
than 5 miles of l cad at a cost of at
least IC.IMO.CCO. lAindoa and Beaton
capitalists rave financed the undertaki-ng- . Thai surveys have ben made.an J all tLai is necessary to permit
tne commencement of the wcrk of con
struction is the repeal cf the Foraker
resolution. Trls we La re every reason
to btJieve will be repealed ir. the earlyaays of the coming session. We shall I

v- -"a lue wotk ana give Cuba a rail
road system that will prove of Incal
culable benefit In the development of
her many resources."

IT CAUSED TROUBLE.

Irish Flag-- Creates Discussion A Mob
Dispersed. -

London. Sept. 23. That th thtflag sometimes, creates discussinn inother places than over the New Vnrircity hall was amusingly Instanced thisweek when Lord Grevllle, chairman of

f suffer from slteplufaness, rheumat am
urviatni, ui am uuuuif, nervous

and sometimes the t ""badly. ,
The cause is weak unhealthy aia.neye.
Usually the eufferer, from klJney

dise ase dees tot find out what thetrouble is until it is almwt too latebecause the flr: symptoms are tolike vc'.ld elckness that they do notthink they nol a medi-i- n or a decteruntil they find themselves sack in bed.ur. iwuners bwjmr root will buUd
. . ucii wrBK SDtl

di reused kidneys, ) purify thvir 0.eased, kidney polcned hhx-d- . cleartheir complexion and son they MiUenjoy better health.
You can get the regular sIm at the

drug store, at filty cents ant one do-
llar, or yuu may first prove for your-
self 4 he wonderful virtues of thix great
discovery, Swair.p-Rr- t. by senUing
yout address to Dr. Kilmer & Co ,
Bingham ton. N. for a' sample bottle
and a book that tt lis all abr.ut it, bot't
sent to your abm..Tv:teiy; free by naiL
When wilting kindly i. niton thatyou read this liberal offur in the

Statesman.

DESERTED FOR LOVE

A Soldier Mcts LKath for FoHjwlnj
a Filipino Woman.

Chicago, Sept. iS A rpw'Itl to the
Tribune from Kenosha, Ws., Bay,: areport received ht,re today-state- s thtt
James F. Hayes, formerly a well-kno-

resident of this city, and more
itcenlly. a member ft company II.
Tweniy--s cend infantrjy r-- been thot
as a des3Ker, in the Philipines.

. Hayes had been a member of the
regular army "off and tn fcr nearly ten
years. He resigned bis post in. the
army In 1897 And came to Kenorha.
When his Id icgiment was ordre4
to the Philippine Hayes ja'ned it at
San Francisco. For stveral weeks he
had been fighting against the rebels ia
the Interior, and whila there he fell in
love with a native c man, to whom
he afterwards was married. She urssl
him to leave the army, and he finally
left and went to live at her home.
This desrrtion is si.picscd to have re--
surted in, the arrest and death of"
Hayi-s- .

OREGON STAGE FOBBED.

Registered Mall Taken Between Wt-at- -

fall and Ontario.

IBodsc, Ida Sept. 23. The stager be
tween Westfall, Or., and Ontario. Or
was held up last night, and the regis
tered mall taken. There were three
robbers.

THE SALE MADE.

Now York, Sept. 2X Positive Infor
mation was received tonight, through
persons Interested, confirming the sale
of the Crocker holdings In the South
ern Pacific company. The amount paid
for the. block of stock was about $13,
000,000. -

i ,

YELLOW FEVER.
Key West. Sept. S3.--T- he new cases

of yellow fever number forty, and the
deaths number thre.
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BaaTeres VITAL rY,JERU1TA IOST VIOUW .

AND MANHOOD
Cures Im potency, Niffbt Emissions and
wastinjj diseases, all effects of self--

abuee, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink clow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.

Si,rv.f By mail COc per box; O boxes
for $si:.r0; with a written crtiaran- -
toe to euro or refund the money

HER VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackaon Sta., CHICACO, ILL,

For sale by D. J. Fiy. druggist. Sa
lem, Oregon.

Doctor
r.l EYERG

&co.
SpecIillstiforEei
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TQ1 "iKTfVT HT.. Elrrstsr Eotrsnoas

Near Manila.

TKOOPS IN PUBSUIT

The GoTemmnt Will Permit Land

iuz of Cainege If OtUConHd- - .

efg It Advisable.

WASHINGTON. Sept. M.-Se- neral

Otis baa cabled the following account
or an lnurr-n- t attack oo a railway
train near Angeles. ' I

Manila, Sept. 23. Adjutant C?ener-a-t
Washington: Tie suc-

ceeded In derailing a section of a train
yesterday, a short distance frm Ad--
geles, then made attack. n the rail
way aruaris. The result waa uvai
Captain Perr, the quartermaster, vraa
lightly wounded In the arm; Private

CbarU-- s Zlemin, cf the hospital corps,
waa klllel:' Private Sam Steele, Seven
teenth Infantry, waa reverely wounded
and an unknown .civilian iwas killed.
The Insurgent were driven ., away
leav.ng six dead In their track, and
troops were- - Immediately sent In pur
suit. (Signed) Qua." J

i

INSURGENTS DEFEATED.
Manila. Sept. 24-- (Sunday). 11:15

n-- The United State cruiser Char
leston, the Monitor Monterey, the gun
boat Concord and the supply ship
Beafare. this morning attacked dan
Capo, on Subig bay. The . warships,
after briskly bombarding- - Olangapo,
landed 250 sailors, who destroyed the
Insurgents' position. One American .was
mounded. i

A TBANSPOBT SAILS.
San Francisco, Sept. 23. The trans

port Sherman sailed today; for Manila,
with the Thirtieth regiment United
States volunteers and a detachment of
20 recruita.

LEFT TO OTIS.
W"n.hinti n, .pt. 23 The landing

of a ahiplcad of Chinese, now at Ma-
nila, vtf.l depenJ on military expe.ll-- t
ency. which will be determined i by
Oeneml Otis. If, in Ms judgment.' the
latifllr.n of 700 Chinese wl not inter-
fere With military conditions or disturb
th situation. thy may land. The
conditions in tho PhUipftnes, it Is
pointed out. ae ruch es to mako the
entry of Chinese laborers a disturbing
element. The 'Filipinos are opposed
to them." asd there is bitter feeling i:Isting against the ChImeinow thers.
It U tell-v- ed here that, if the l.'nit.-- d

Slat's mi itary authorities allow Ibv
Chlnf fr sc-eea-s to the Philippines.
It wH exasperate the people an.l lend
to retard the pacification of tl isl-
ands. This is ow cf the reasons c.iven
Vkhy It Is ncejary. trtn it military
standi oint, to keep them out.

HAVE KMT AVPEARf D.
New Tcrk. Sept. 23. A ifcial l th

Herald from Washington fays: No of
flctal confirmation has been received of
the teort that Agw"nald a envoy has
reached Manila end that conferences
are in progress between him ami Gen-
eral Ois. Such lnfoiiTiation is hourly
exiceled, however, and he; authorities
are waking with much Interest. 3

Acting Secretary Allen hiis received
this dispatch from Rear-Admir- .il Wat-
son; Ptnsy, Ler.ay ctmmandinfr. cap-
tured the sfamer Mundaca illicitly
trading. Mnrlveles, Oman j command-In- g.

captured steamer Tanleno for aid-
ing and ahetting Insurgents. Tanleno
will make gocd gunboat; 100 ions; will
fit out and man her." I

Th Paiiay Is commanded by Ensign
Lanlng, who was pievtouely attached
to the Monad ni ck, lieutenant Joseph
W.-Om-an was transferred to the Mart-vele- a

from the Helena. It Is evident
from Admiral Wasis dispatch tlat,
lie Is maintaining;. A sharp watch for
fllitm&ters. The fact that efforts are
being made to send in such bu rplies
seems to indicat: that lh insurgents
bav no Intention of yttlding.

'WAUlY NC'T IlEADT.
Kw T rk, Sept. .dispatch t

the WavM front Manila, fiepteniber 19th
xix K'c Kong, says. ? General Joseph
Wheeler afttr a skirmish a J'arac, tel-e-snp-

to Gtueral Os j s '.he
laltr to snd tav.Iry for tlw purpose
ttt preventing a rrasemMinu? of the

; General Oil replitl that he
coutd not send the cavalry until Ovlo-lr- .

; . ? : ." ;."

Thrt attempts hivt Wtn made to
assrFhinaie, Tttvera, the loader of the
prt-Ainer1- cn Filipinos, ." 4'.'

There ls a growing feeling among
military men and the native- police
that the native Judges are unreliable.
An inquiry is now prwet-ding-.

Commercial dislocation has resulted
In Manila tHaus? the goods ordinarily
lrocured here are unoh'nlned since- the
provinces have been dislrld. Now-
adays the goods are t niy obtainable
ffr.m attead. "r ;

TU Illlpino newnaperi?: Indepen- -
den mym Insurgent preparations
are tt.TipJo.Je to abandon Turlac, If

Agutnaldo's ftrce. this organ
says, will be able to their
Fubian tactics suteffully. exhaust-
ing the American troops more easily
than the Romans wore out Hannibal.

THE WAR CLOUD.
OOM PAUL HAS) THE MATTER IN

JUS HANDS.

!Tde- - Fest Opportunity to Strike Is
Now. Before British Troops

Are Ln&d at Natal

LONDON. Sept 2X Never, at any
ctage of the Transvaal crisis, haspeace or war rested. so entirely withinthe hands of President Krueger. Thelonger he delays precipitating the de-
flate issue, the better are the chances
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